Read and Succeed with 20 in 20

Encourage your child to participate in the 20 in 20 Reading Initiative by reading 20 books in 20 weeks along with third graders across the city by April 24, 2023. With you as a role model, your child can grow their passion and excitement for reading. Here’s how:

1. **Set Time to Read**
   Set up time for your child to read every day. Get started with this set of 10 books from your school. Then visit scholastic.com/readandgrow to access the Scholastic BookFlix library where you’ll find 10 more books to read! You may also include books from home or your school library.

2. **Talk About Books**
   Have quick book chats with your child to encourage them to keep reading. Visit scholastic.com/readandgrow for activity sheets, growth questions, and literacy tips you can use to keep your child engaged with the books.

3. **Get Prizes and Rewards**
   Students who successfully complete the 20 in 20 Reading Initiative will receive an incentive for all their hard work! Remind your child to keep reading and track their progress.

Get Reading Resources

To log in, go to scholastic.com/readandgrow then enter the password: Read

Need Support?
AskTerica@scholastic.com
Read a Book Every Week

Reading helps your child grow both academically and emotionally. Encourage your child to read one book a week. Be sure to check in with them using our online book questions to expand their self-development and emotional growth.

Books to Build Your Home Library
Books to enhance your child’s joy of reading and strengthen their literacy skills.

**SELF AWARENESS**

- Big Foot and Little Foot
- Looking Like Me
- The Used-to-Be Best Friend
- Mountain Mission
- Juana & Lucas

**CONFRONTING CHALLENGES**

- Manjhi Moves a Mountain
- Vera Vance: Comic Star
- Kids Who Are Changing the World
- Mia Mayhem vs. the Super Bully
- The Boy Who Harnessed the Wind

---

We Want Your Feedback!
Please share your thoughts about the program materials at scholastic.com/readandgrow for a chance to be one of 20 families to receive a $25 gift card.

Survey rules: NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Void where prohibited. Fully completed surveys must be received by 3/3/23 in order to be eligible to receive $25 worth of American Express gift cards. Twenty (20) winners will be selected at random from among all eligible surveys received. Promotion is open only to survey recipients age 18 or older who are the parent or legal guardian of a child in grade 3, who are residents of the United States (one of the 50 states or the District of Columbia), and who have reviewed the My Books Every Day program. See Official Rules: scholastic.com/snpsurveyrules100.